
THE CLERK'S BONANZA. 

•Twas at the Hotel Scdjtewlck, 
Down'by the rolliug sen, 

I Tliat a wondrous piece of fortune 
Last summer came to me. 

I was the weary night clerk, 
•. But in the (lay, you see, 

I was quartered as a truest 
Of very high degree. 

I bad trenienduous collars, 
Kid gloves and shiny tile, 

I smoked the choicest cigarettes 
And wore a languid smile. 

The heiress, Delia Snlggins, 
(Her age WHS thirty-three) 

I beaued around till she become 
Completely mashed on me. 

. I wrote her gushing verses, 
I rqueezed her clammy hand, 

I called her all the loving names 
I had at my command. 

Till, to cut this simple story, 
I married the fair maid; 

And had a far from lovely time 
While at the beach we stayed. 

She had a temper like a fiend 
(But life must have its ills); 

I'm running things in Pumpkinville, 
Aud Delia pars the bills. 
—C. B Surteigh, in Detroit Free Pres*. 

Reunited at Last. 

The blno waters of Shepscot rippled 
and flashed in the August sunshine as 
it swept on, winding in and out among 
the scattered islands till it reached the 
broader expause beyond. On one of 
these islands, and hardly more than a 
stone's throw from the river, stood an 
old square house. 

On this sultry August afternoon as 
the day wore on' the sky darkened, dis
tant thunders sounded warniuglv now 
and then, till with the twilight, the 
breeze, grown to a sudden gale, dashed 
the large rain drops against the win
dows of the old house which Mrs. Mar-
low was hurrying about to close. 

"Well, I declare, father," she said, 
coming downstairs quite out of breath, 
"how it does rain! who'd thought it 
when 'twas so pleasant this after
noon?" 

Capt. Mnrlow rubbed the bald spot 
on his head reflectively as lie returned, 
"Does pour, that's a fact." 

A little later a blinding flash, accom
panied bv a crash of thunder heavier 
than any preceding, caused Mrs. Mar-
low to start up from her chair. 

"Mercy!" she exclaimed, pity any 
poor creature that has to be out in 
this." 

The storm continued with little abate
ment. Just as one peal of thunder died 
away an ind stinet sound readied the 
ears of the two people in the long 
kitchen. Tli".y regarded each other 
questioningly for a moment; then there 
was a rattle of the doorlatch. Someone 
outside were groping for it in the dark
ness. 

The mnn started up and going to the 
door threw ,t. wide open to the storm, 
but he st« !'|u'd back as he did so, for 
there on t't<; door stotie stood, a ligure 
etranire to him. The next moment his 
hospital it;, overcame every other feel
ing, ami reaching out he v.i d, "Who
ever ye are, come in." 

Mrs. Mariow was by his side and 
gazing in amazement at the slight, 
white-robed figure. It was a youii" 
girl they had never seen before. There 
was a frightened, appeal ng look in the 
brown eye. The w ml and ra n had 
beaten upon her head tili the dark, 
curling hair was drenched ami clinging 
about her neck. Mis. Mai-low's moili^ 
erly arms stretched out instinctively. 
"Poor child!" she sa'd, drawing her 
into the room; "why, father, she is wet 
through and through." 

It was qii te true. The water dripped 
from the dainty white dress and made 
little pools upon the floor. She wore 
no wrap of any kind. As vet she had 
not spoken, but stood looking wonder-
inglv about the room. 

"Where did you come from? Are 
pou :i!one?" Mrs. Mariow asked, and 
the girl answered with a shudder, "Yes, 
I'm alone." 

"Dear, dear, poor child! Let me get 
vou something warm." 

Capt. Mariow set about making a fire 
in the cook stove, while his wife took 
the stranger into the little bedroom. 
"You're all beat out," the good woman 
said pityingly; "You'd better go rght 
to bed." The girl made no remon
strance, but submitted quite passively 
to whatever was proposed. She took 
I he warm drink Mrs. Mariow brought 
her. and when the woman went back to 
the kitchen she said, "Ideclare, father, 
the poor thing's completely beat out; 
she's asleep already." 

Anxious days followed, while the 
Btrangi-r tosi-ed in the delerium of fe
ver, and Mrs. Mariow cared for her as 
tenderly as if she had been her own. 
"Poor child." she said, tears coming 
into her eyes as she spoke, "it ninkes 
my heart a<-he to think she is away 
from all she loves." 

There was no clew to the girl's form-
erlife; no one on the island knew any
thing about her, ana all inquiries else
where brought no knowledge. Mrs. 
Mariow searched the girl's clothing 
but only one word was found, and one 
day she slipped a ring from the wasted 
hand and looked for some inscription; 
there was only the word she had found 
before, the name Kathleen. 

The suft'erer spoke often, but though 
Mrs. Mariow strove to catch any words 
lhat might lead to the discovery of who 
she was there was but little that waa 
intelligible. 

Sometimes she seemed to be wander
ing through some wood, and said that 
the pine needles made a soft carpet; 
it others she fancied herself on the wa
ter, and said she was so tired drawing 
against the stream. Once or twice she 
spoke the name of Everett, but that 
ivas all. 

"Poor child!" sighed the good wo
man. "When she gets well she will 
tell ns, and we will take her home." 

But there were days when it seemed 
that there was little "reason to expect 
lier recovery, yet. the crisis passed and 
the still lived. Very white and weak 
the was, her brown eyes looking un
naturally large, then a"faint color come 
into her face that grew rounded every 
day. Mrs. Mariow forebore asking 
any questions as yet. though she 
wondered a little that Kathleen asked 
tier none, but she was growing strong
er, she would speak by and by. 

Yes she was growing stronger. Still 
the doctor looked grave and continued 
liis visits after she was able to walk 
tbout. 

But as time went on there was no 
change. She answered to the name 
Df Kathleen and called Captain and 
Mrs. Mariow father and mother, as she 
aeard them call each other. She seem
ed quite happy roaming about the 
Eland, only when any mention was 
inade of going on the water a troubl
ed look came into her face. "No," 
the always said, 'I would rather not," 
lo they did not urge her. She was 
•ardly twenty, Mrs. Mariow thought. 

of a slight, lithe figure and aa careless 
ly graceful as a child. Her complexion 
was of creamy, almost transparent 
whiteness, the crimson showing only in 
her cheeks and lips. 

Fall, Winter and early Spring passed 
uneventfully away; then there came t 
time when the house was in an unusual 
state of commotion . and expectancy. 
Capt. Mariow's son Robert was com ing 
home. He would be here soon now: 
he had been in South America, and it 
was more than a year ago that he hac 
gone away. Mrs Mariow specula tec 
as to how' bis coming would affect 
Kathleen, who seemed as joyfully cagei 
to prepare for him as she did herself. 
But when he came the broad-shoulder
ed captain of the High-flyer was fai 
more affected than was Kathleen. 

It was Robert who iirs t induced liet 
to step into a boat. She seemed 
ashamed of her fears, but her face was 
very pale as they took the first sail 
down the river together. As the time 
went on she grew accustomed to the 
water and came to enjoy it Many 
were the sails the two took during the 
long Summer afternoons. On one of 
these as they rowed slow along toward 
a cove bordering the father side of the 
island, Robert said, looking off to the 
wooded islands beyond, with theii 
green branches reflected in the Shep-
scot's clear water, "How still it is' 
We might fancy ourselves the only peo
ple anvwhere about." 

He let the oars rest and the boat 
drifted slowly; the lapping of the 
waves was tlie only sound. 

"Yes," Kathleen returned, "I was 
foolish not to like the water." 

"You like it now ?" 
"When I am with vou." The words 

came so quickly, and she did not look 
up, but sat as before, with one ham! 
over the boat's side just touching the 
water." 

The young man leaned suddenly to
ward her. "Kathleen," he said, "stay 
with me always. Come with me over 
the water where I am going. I want 
you—need you—can't you love mo 
enough ?" 

The girl looked up at him with the 
wondering look of a child. "Love 
you," she said, "of course; are you not 
my brother." 

"No, I don't want a sister's love. ] 
Want a wife's. 

The bright color that had been in the 
girl's face until now died suddenly out, 
a startled, troubled look came into the 
brown eves looking up at him. 

"Oh, Robert! I can't, I can't!" 
He started more at her voicc than 

her words and asked quickly, "Why 
can't you?" 

For a moment she seemed struggling 
with herself, then with a despairing 
face, she cried, "I don't know; I can't 
remember." 

A few weeks later they were making 
a call on some friends of Robert's on a 
neighboring island; an open piano 
stood near where Kathleen was seat
ed, and as they were to go she went to 
it, and struck a few notes. The others 
turned in surprise; they did not know 
she played; but without heeding them 
she seated herself, and after a few un
certain touches her lingers ilew lightly 
over the keys, bringing'out such melo
dy as its owner had never known how 
to awaken. Robert and his friends 
stood amazed, as one after another the 
selections followed each other in rapid 
succession. Suddenly the g rl paused, 
bowed her head on her hands and sob
bed aloud. 

Something like a week after this a 
stranger came across the big.rock and 
made his way to the side door of the 
old Mariow house. A young man with 
clear-eut features and an unmistakably 
well-bred air. There was an eager 
look in the steel-blue eyes and a sup
pressed excitement in his manner, 
when lie asked the gray-haired woman 
at the door if she was Mrs. Mariow. 
He introduced himself by a card on 
which was the name Everett Moulton. 
Then he entered, and made known 
his call. 

Kathleen came into the next room 
while he was speaking. She heard the 
voice and paused, the troubled look 
coming into her face; then she went 
nearer and stood in ttie doorway. The 
young man turned, and saw her as she 
started toward him with a light break
ing into her face. 

"Everett, she said, softly, "have you 
come for me?" 

"Yes. Kathleen." 
And Mrs. Mariow, with tears in her 

eyes, went out and left them alone. 
Ere long the story became known, 

A little more than a year back Kath
leen Bray, the daughter of a man of 
supposed wealth, found herself, upon 
his death, left penniless and alone. She 
accepted for the summer the position 
of pianist at a popular hotel, where she 
met Everett Moulton. The acquaint
ance grew into something more than 
friendship, but the Moultons were a 
proud family and would not hear to 
the only son's marrying a poor girl like 
Kathleen. 

She was treated coldly, unfeelingly 
by them, till her sensitive nature was 
stnng almost beyond endurance, and 
late one afternoon, hardly thinking or 
caring where she went, entered a ooat 
moored near the shore and rowed aim
lessly up the river. The storm came 
on, and weary, bewildered, ill, she 
found her way at length to the old 
Mariow homestead. The boat was 
found down the river afterward with a 
light wrap in it recognized as hers. 
The Moultons thought she had taken 
herself discreetly away, and Everett 
mourned her as lost until a friend wrote 
to him of hearing music strangely like 
what Kathleen had played on one of 
the Boothbav Islands. He had made 
inquiries which resulted in Everett's 
calling on the Marlows. 

With Kathleen he went to Chipmunk 
Island, and on the sence of her happi
ness and misery the meaning of it all 
came back to her and was never lost 
again. 

That Fall, when Robert Mariow sail
ed from Boston harbor. Kathleen and 
her husband came down to the wharf 
to see him ofE He found little to say 
as he grasped their hands in iiis fare
well, but Kathleen, glancing up with a 
kindly smile, said: "However long vou 
may be away, be sure we shall not for
get." _ 

The Incipiency of Greatness. 

Johnny Roach was once a penniless 
tramp; Jay Gould owns up to having 
in his boyhood days swept out and 
dusted the counters of a country store; 
Harry Villard, in his youth, engaged in 
the menial employ of editing wrappers 
in a country newspaper office; P. T. 
Barnum was a Danbnrv hatter; B. F. 
Butler was an apprentice of the Rhode 
Island Gormans in shaping spoons; and 
Carter H. Harrison minded cows on 
the village sward, picked up cider ap
ples, and washed his agricultural hands 
with< soft soap and ablution from a 
friendly rain-water cask which stood 
contiguous to a three-legged bench, un
der a shed at the rear of the gable-end 
of an old red rustic farm-house.—Chi
cago Sunday Weekly. 

MARKET*, 

CHICAGO:—Wheat, No. 2, spring, \OKc; No. 3. 
spring, 68c: No. 2, red. 78|ic. Corn, No. 2.37«c, 
Oats, No. 2, 2G!4c. Rye. No. 2, 4Bc. Barley, 
No. 2, 5Hc. Flax seed, No. 1, tl.16. Timothy 
seed, prime, #2.2:1. Lard, #6.05. Butter, 
creamery, 10c to 21c; dairy, 12c to 18c. Eggs, 
11 to 12c. 

NEW YORK:—Wheat, No. 2, Milwaukee, 80c; 
No. 2,Chicago, S0>£ to 81c; ungraded red, 78c 
to 8,.>£; No. 3, red, 79$c; No. 2.red.82cto82';c. 
torn, No. 2, 45c: No. 2, white, 50c. Oats, mixed 
western. :i ie; white western, 88 to 43c. Hops, 
10 to 22c. 

MINNEAPOLIS:—Wheat. No. 1, hard, 73c: No. 1, 
.Northern, 72; No. 2, Northern, 70c. Corn .12 to 
JOB. Bran. S9.50 to $9.75. Shorts, 810.50 to 
*10.7o. Oats, 28 to 81c. Rye, No. 2, 53c; No. 
No. 8,47c. Coru meal, *13.50 to 14.00. Bar
ley. 35 to 45c. Flaxseed, $1.05. Bay, 98 to 
»»; Timothy, 910 to 911. 

ST. PAUL:—Wheat, No. 1, hard, 73c, No. 1. 
Northern, 72; No. 2, Northern, 70c. Corn, No. 
2, 32'ie. Oats, mixed, 29!ic; No. 1, white, 31c: 
No. 2. white, 29)£c. Rye, No. 2, 45c. Corn-
meal, 4>14. Bran, sacked, 911.00. Timothy, 
hay, 911.00. Flax seed, 91.05. 

DDLDTH:—Wheat, 75>ic. 
MILWAUKEE:—Wheat, 72'^c. Corn, No. 8,87c. 

Oats, No. 2, white, 33c. Bye, No. 1,55c. 
Barley, 62;^. Mess Pork, 915. Lard. SO. 
Butter. Dairy, 14 to 10c. Eggs, 12&c. Cheese, 
8ft to 9c. 

Calling tor Government Bonds. 
Secretary Fairchild has directed the an-

tisipation ot the interest on the public debt 
due on Sept. 1 and Jan. 1 with two per 
cent rebate, and invited proposals for the 
sale of 4 1-2 per cent bonds lor the sinking 
fund. Secretary Fairchild said in explan
ation of this action, that he did it simply 
because he regarded it as the'best thing 
that could bedoneunder the circumstances. 
The purchase ot bonds was for the purpose 
ot providing for tlic sinking fund and the 
anticipation of interest for the purpose of 
getting rid of the surplus. The latter oper
ation was only what any good business 
man would do to discount his obligations. 
The anticipations of interest was one of 
the means given to the secretary of the 
treasury for disposing of surplus funds, 
and he regarded it as the cheapest and 
most advantageous. Interest covered by 
the circular amounts to $22,:$19,7G4. It 
is impossible just now to state the exact 
amount of rebate. The sinking fund re
quirements will amount to about $'45,000,-
000, in addition to §20,000,000 of 3 per 
cent bonds already applied to that fund. 
The surplus can be put out only through 
the co-operation of bondholders, and if 
tliey do not accept the terms of the pro
position made them, it would seem they 
are not in very great need of money. 

— 
The Offence and Pies of s Dynamiter, 

Kew York Dispatch: An attempt was 
made Wednesday to blow up the steamer 
Queen, of the National line. One of the 
dynamiters, who says his name is Thomas 
J. Mooney, jumped into a small boat and 
attempted to escape, but • was captured 
and brought to police headquarters. 
Mooney had in his possession a large dag
ger and revolver. As yet has given no 
cause for his action. The damage to the 
steamer was trifling. 
• Mooney subsequently told Judge Dubby 
the reason he attempted blow up the steam
er was because the British insulted the 
American flag in Canada."Mooney waa re
manded. Mooney said to the court: 

I think a great injuctice has been done 
citizens of the United States. We have as 
much right to tear down the Knglish (lag 
as Britishers have to tear down the Amer
ican banner. The Knglish actasdeviUand 
expect us to be saints. It is the duty of 
every patriotic Irishman and American to 
fight the dirty English. The ship was at 
the dock and the passengers could get 
ashore. It is the English I want to kill. 

In reply to L. C. Crow of Palo use- City 
Wash., who writes him that the Northern 
Pacific Kail road company is oppressing 
him and other settlers who are holding 
land lying within the indemnity limits of 
the road under its map'of definite location 
by selling their land over their heads, Mr. 
Sparks writes: "If you, your neighbors 
or anybody else were actual settlers in 
good faith upon public land lying within 
indemnity limits of the Northern l'acific 
railroad at or prior to the selection there
of by said company of indemnity of losses, 
or pretendod losses, within its granted 
limits your rights as such settlers are 
superior to the railroad, and should bo 
protected by tho government. You there
fore nied not buy of tho company nor 
leave your homes, but remain thereon and 
comply with the law honestly and in good 
faith. I have heretofore announced oliici-
ally the substance of this letter in several 
cases, notably in the Guilford Miller case, 
decided July 13, 1885." 

- II •- ^ 
Gen. Rosecranz recently received from 

Charles Whitehead, chairman of the com
mittee on resolutions at the National 
Veteran's Association at Des Moines, 
Iowa, copies of the resolutions adopted by 
that association, repudiating the utter
ances of certain members of the Grand 
Army of the Republic in connection with 
the proposed visit ot the President to St. 
Louis, tien. Kosecranz was requested to 
deliver copies of these resolutions to the 
President and Gen. Black. Whitehead, in 
a letter to Gen. Rosecranz, asked tho gen
eral to prasent these resolutions in the 
name of at least ten thousand ex-Union 
soldiers of Iowa. 

Sir George Trevelyan's victory continues 
of absorbing interest. London and pro
vincial Conservetive newspapers agree in 
saying the election is an ominous fact, and 
it would be unwise to attempt to ignore 
or extenuateitssignificance. Gladstonians 
are confident that an immediate general 
election would result in the return of a 
Home Rule majority. The same view is 
shared by Ministerialists, which fact leads 
to a free expression of opinion that the 
government, being sure of a compact ma
jority during the run of the present parlia
ment, will not risk dissolution till the end 
of tho natural term, five years hence, when 
Gladstone will probably be dead, or his 
powers weakened. 

Dandruff eradicated, the scalp made 
clean, and gray hair restored to its origin
al youthful beauty and vigor by the use of 
Hail's Vegetable Sicilian Hair lienewer. 

A wall at the ruius of the burned St. An
thony elevator falls and half a dozen men 
are crushed to instant death. 

Brown's Ml lie Joke* 
"Why, Brown, how short your coat is," 

said J ones one day to his friend Brown, 
who wittily replied: '"Yes; but it will be 
long enough before I get another." Some 
men spend so much for medicines that 
neither heal nor help them, that new 
clothcs is with them like angels' visits—few 
and far between. Internal fever, weakness 
of the lungs, shortness of breath and ling
ering coughs, soon yield to the magic in
fluence of that royal remedy, Dr. R. V. 
Pierce's "Golden Medical Discovery." ^ -

McLaughlin, the jockey, gets $10,000 a 
year for riding, from Dwyer Bros. 

$.>00 Kenard. 
The former proprietor of Dr. Sage's Ca

tarrh Remedy, for years made a standing 
public offer in all American newspaners of 
$500 reward for a case of catarrh that 
he could not cure. The present proprie
tors have renewed this offer. All the drug-' 
gists sell this Remedy together with the 
''Douche," and all other appliances advis
ed to be used in connection with it. No ca
tarrh patient is longer able to say "I can
not be cured." You get $500 in case ot 
failure. 

Maj. Wham of Illinois, United States 
army paymaster, who has been stationed 
in New York for four years, was ordered to 
Tucson. 

Functional derangement of the female 
system is quickly cured by the use ot Dr. 
li. V. Pierce's "Favorite Prescription." It 
removes pain and restores health and 
strength. By all druggists. 

irnllwi httpoiimut. . 
To postpone, when the duty for immediate ac

tion is clear, is always unwise. Especially is It 
so when Increasing 111 health calls for a resort to 
medication. Diseases ot the kidneys and blad
der are often of swift growth—always of fatal 
tendency if not combatted at the outset. We 
have all—even those of us who are not remark
ably well Instructed—heard something of the 
danger attending Brlght's disease, diabetes, and 
other diseases ot the kidneys or bladder. Let 
no one IK? foolhardy enongh to procrastinate if 
he I'ci icives the renal oruans to be inactive. 
Uogtvtler's Stomach Bitters are peculiarly 
aiiai'teil to overcome this inuctiou, to sufficient
ly stimulate, without exciting, the kidneys and 
bladder. Infinitely is this diuretic to be prefer
red to the impure and fiery stimulants of com
merce, which prove the bane ot unwary persons 
with a tendency to renal troubles. They are like
wise incomparable for dyspepsia, debility, fever 
and ague, aud biliousness. 

The bond ot Jacob Frolich, the newly 
appointed financial clerk of the patent 
office has been disapproved, and returned 
for correction. 

A few turkeys were sent to an island in 
the Pacific Ocean where they had an abund
ance ot good food and reproduced rapidly, 
but in a few years it was noticed that 
they did not attain more than one-third 
the original size, a result whith is sup
posed to have been due to breeding in and 
in. Dr. Foot's Health Monthly. 

Tho following pensions were issued: 
Dakota—W. Donald, Republican. Post
master commissioned: Minnesota--Wel
come, H. Hulzman. 

With but two exceptions, indemnity 
lands are to be thrown upon to settlement. 

• - I —• I 
During the war, Dr. Loyd, ot Ohio, from 

exposure contracted consumption. Ho 
says; "I have no hesitation in saying 
that it was by the use of Allen's «Lung 

; Balsam that I am now alivo and enjoying 
| perfect health." Don't experiment with 

new and untried medicines. It you have a 
cough or ct.kl, take at once Alien's Lung 
Balsam. 

Lord Ronald Gower has presented to the 
town of Stratford-on-Avon a splendid 
Shaksperean monument designed by him. 

A nervous woman hns no excusenow for 
such a disability. The MoxieNerve Food, 
though not a medicine or stimulant, re
moves it in a week. Driuk Moxio. 

At St. Paul tho New York Life insurance 
company is to erect a handsome building 
at a cost of $750,000. 

R. W. Tansill & Co., Chicago: My stand 
ing orders for 15,000 per month of your 
"Tansill's Punch 5c cigar demostrates its 
popularity. J. H. Wilder, Druggist, 

Market and Third Streets San Francisco, 
Cal. 

St. Paul and Minneapolis Jobbers ban
queted themselves at Hotel Lafayette, 
Minnetonka. 

3 months treatment for 50 cts. Piso's 
Remedy for catarrh.—Sold by druggists. 

Fon D YSRR.rsTA, ln.li^rsiton, Depression of Spirits 
nn.l (ieuuml Debility, in tlu'ir vi.vious forms, also nna 
I'nv.-imtativft ajjainst Fever nr.il Ague, anil other In
termittent I'nvci's tho "FERUO- I 'Husi'HORATF.n ELIX
IR of CALIKAYA" luailo by 11 u-.-./.sirt] Hn/.zard & Co., 
Now York, inn! KOM by all Dru^'iri^LK, is the IniBt tonic, 
np.ii for imticiitti recovering l'roiu l-'ovcr or other sick
ness. it has no equal. 

- II— - US! 

Gen. Anson G. McCook, secretary ot the 
United States senate, is hobnobbing with 
ex-Gov. Van Zandt, of Rhode Island, and 
ex-Gov. Rice, ot Massachusetts, at Rich-
iield Springs. 

BAIIBKD WIRE, 
If vou have barbed wire fences, keep Veter

inary CurbolUalve in your stables. It 
cures without a scar and renews the hair its 
nrisinal color. 50 cents and $1.00 at Drug
gists or by mail. Cold & Co., Black lUver 
Vails, Wis. 

S K I N  &  S C A L P  
C L E A N S E D  

P U R I F I E D  

AND BEAUTIFIED 
BY 

ClJTICURA. 

FOJt M.EA.NRTNO, PUMFYINO AND BBAUTI 
tying thR Hkiti of cMMren and infants and curing 

torturing* disfiguring, itchinjr, seuly and pimply dis
EASES of the 8kin. RCALP AND blood, with IOBK of linir, 
from infancy to old AGE, the (JUTICUBA KEMEDIEB AN 
infallible. 

CUTICVXA, the great SKW CURE, and CL'TICUIU 
SOAP, BO cxinmjto Skin Xteuutillor, prepared from s* 
externally, ami CUTICUHA KKSOLVKNT, the new 
Purifier, internally, invariably nucrred when ail other 
remedies and the boM. physician* fail. 

CtJTiccuA REMEDIES are absolutely pure, and the 
only infallible Kkin brautitiers and blood purifiers, free 
from poiRonotifl ingredients. 

Sold everywhere. Price, CUTICMU. SOc.: SOAP. 
25C.; RKNOLVENT, $1. Prepared by the I'OTTKR DRUG AND CHEMICAL Co., BOSTON. MASS. 

JCTSend for ''How to Cure Skin Diseases," 

RARY'Q Skin and Bcalp preserved and beautified 
DAD I 0 byCtmcuRA MKDIOATED SOAP. 

IN "EVERY HOME 

Colds, 
Couehs 
 ̂Croup 

make tteih 

ufiwelcunt 
intrusion. 

t. 

fdWiy Shoalo/Keef 

on h d h d f o r  immediate 

Aliens 
Lun|tf]jttTO 
Its Soothing 
and restorative VlRjvBS 

places it at the head Of 

allTHRDATanilUjIQ 

"rti»neC0»';>||©p£ 

ill 1 DRUGGISTS it 
At 25*50^SlSSperbattie 

enui£?£3 ibtt Caivi III lo 
a ray till curej. 
Lebanon, Ohio. 

bill. JiylUil.We. M*debjl.P.AU.n,St.Pkul.Uino. 

For a woman to say she does not use 

Procter & Gamble's Lenox Soap, is to 

admit she is "behind the times." 

Nobody uses ordinary soap now they 

can get "Lenox." 

Waltham 
PATENT 

Dust Proof 

Watches 

were originally made for rail
way men, whose service par
ticularly required an abso
lutely tight closing case. 

They have given entire 
satisfaction, and their reputa
tion has spread so rapidly, 
that they have become the 
standard Watchfes for Millers, 
Miners, Lumbermen, Far
mers, Mechanics, Engineers, 
Travelers and others whose 
occupation requires a watch 
which is proof against dust 
and moisture. 

Over 150,000 WALTHAM 
PATENT DUST PROOF CASES 

are now in actual use. 
The WALTHAM were the 

first PATENT DUST PROOF 

CASES manufactured, and are 
the only ones which com
pletely exclude dust and 
moisture from the movement. 

They are far superior to 
all others claiming equal 
advantages. 

Each genuine case is 
plainly marked with the 
name and trade mark of the 
AMERICAN W ALTH AM W ATCH 
COMPANY. 

FOR SALE BY ALL FIRST CLAS9 
JEWELERS. 

..Muoll*' Blackberry Btinun 11 % nn enn lor all 
Bnmmu Bowel coapltlnti; uric* 36 cent*. 

»«**««• BIW MIII HOMIE co., •.oj.MMB 

PENSIONS^-*- -_ _ 'i.n« and other Soldln 
CM—. C. K WH * Co.. Washington, D. C. 

— Mjeut'exnar 
• Attorney, in Pea 

PATENTS] 
. n. a. * A. t. Lion, ratni 
| Attorn,™ Waabingun, D. 0. 

lnitrucoooi and ortnlau m to pkUlitabiUtr FHKE. MP 17 r«kn< upuima. 

ftnilHIPPIflllBntter.Egg «nd Poultry want-
UUIlllllluultllled' prompt HVIIIIIIIWWIWII r«tjrn». reference. St. l-*ul 
National Bank. F. 8. Cuui St. Paul. 

CARLETON COLLEGE. 

SSL p»wlng and Painting. Nineteen 
teachers. Fall term opens Wednesday, Sept, 7, 

1887. Expense* very low-
Address. JAR. W, STRONG. President. 

DETECTIVES 
Wanted in every County. Shrewd men to act under our 
instraetionsia our Secret Service. Kiperience not net\n-
•anr. Vend Rt amp for particulars. GKANNAN DETEC
TIVE BUREAu, 44 Arcade, Ciucinnali, O. 

[STERBROOK STEEL 
PENS 

LeadineNos.: 14,048,130,135, 333,161. 
Tor Sale by all Stationers. 

THI ESTERBROOK STEEL PEN CO., 
Work.: Camden, H.J, 26 John St., New Y«* 

GIBBS IMPERIAL 
DIFFICULT G i 

SOILS 

Iavigorator. Genuine made by J. 1*. AlJcu, St. Paul, Miau. 

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH 

PENNYROYAL PILLS 
The Original and Only Genuine. 

Safe and always Reliable. Itewnrp of worthies Imita-
Iton* Ladies*, ank your Uru8(l»t for "Chicbeiter'a 
KnclUh" ana take no other, or inclose 4c. (*tamns> to 
us Tor particulars in It-tu-r t>v return mall. S'ASIB 
tAl'KK. (!|II€||IXI'£lt f llKMIOAL CO., 
_ _ WW Mm)l«ni» Ncuare. 1'hlladn. I'a. 
••MbyJtracflM* everywhere. Ask for "4'hlehc* 

l*r*a EngtfcV l*«ttityr»ynl l*!!W. Take no other. 

ATTEND 
THE GICEAT WET GOODS 

SALE at tho BIG BOSTON, 

MINNEAPOLIS. Wo are 

closing all of our GREAT STOCK at an appalling 
sacrifice. Everything must be sold. Thin, medium 

and lieavy weight Suits, Overcoats, Furnishing 
Gcods, Hats, Caps, kc.. Arc. Jump ri^'ht on tho cars 
and come and buy yourselves rich. 

y BEST 
PLOWSA 

BUCHER & GIBBS PLOW cdTcanton/b! 
LIDDELL,CAMPBELL & C AVNAH.aeni.Agt,. 

Itliniieapoli». ."Winn, nn-! Altn»nn« Dak. 

••I hm b«M • |inl wtffeiK, 
Torpid Liver MMl DriMMl*. 
thine > 
N|U takiuff v: 

I em mew dlffMt amy Mad «f 
never hn« * bttdieht. and b«nt 
«d nrteen poand* In walrtit." • 

W. C. MHVLTIK, CumUl 

80LD EVERYWHERE. 

[OU WANT T 
•MQut thiiun roa mural 

BouUftU. 
ttmo to avoid opto io ant*" Bowtocur* How to 

_ jem i 
toman body 

iatt 
. . *254 
and (adtenUM, 

/ormt/tr — PHtmetU, Me, 

Murray Hill .•OB788.1 

P I S O ' S  C U R E ; ,  F O R  
_ CONS WHERE All CISC MILS. 
BtSt Cough Syrup. Tames food. Us* 

in time. Sow by drusgista. 
C ON S U M'PTilQN 

O
Tha BUYKKS' GOID1 la 
tuned Sept. and Want,1.4 

eachjrear. «r3l* page*, i' 
*V, inch«c,with orw1 

3,BOO Uluetratlons — 
whole Picture Gilltir.j 
GIVE* UHol.uk Prices 

to eonmimrr* 011 all goods for ' 
VCIMMI ar family KM. Tell, how t*'! 
uxder, and |lni exact co.t of every- 1 

thing you use, eat, drink, wear, or 
have tan with. These IXVALl'ABLB 
BOOKS contain Information gleaned 
from the markets of the world. Wo1 

will mall a copy FR'tiE to any ad> ' 
dress upon receipt of lOcCs. to defray 
expense of mailing. Let as hear tram -
yon, Rcspectftilly, 

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO. 
£21 Si Wahash ATUU. Chl;aso, 111. ' 

It will be to your advantage, when writ. 
iiJK to advertisers, to sav you saw thcii 
advertisement in this paper. 

> 

;.V 

N. W. N. U. 1887 No. 3* 

FRAZER 
AXLE GREASE. 
Best in the World. Mado only by tho Frazer Lubrica
tor Co. at Chicago, N. Y. A Hi. Louis. Sold everywhere, 

TWENTY-NINTH ANNUAL 

MINNESOTA STATE FAIR! 
On the Permanent Stuto Fair Grounds atHAML1NE, MINN., 

(Between St. I'aul un<1 Minneapolis,) 

CommenciniSept.9,ClosingSept.l7,l887 
$35,000 IN PREMIUMS, PURSES and PRIZES! 

GRAND MILITARY DISPLAY WITH PRIZE AND 
FANCY DRILLS, by the best, trained Companies in the 
United States. Gnn Club Tournament. 

GRAND MUSICAL TOURNAMENT tor all Bands ot the 
State, outside St. Paul and Minneapolis, with Splendid 
Prizes. 

THE GREATEST SHAM BATTLE EVER SEEN 
In the United States, between 5,000 Old Soldiers, undet 
the management of the G. A. 11. 

Brilliant Trotting, Banning and Pacing Races, Every Day! 
THE FASTEST HORSES IN AMERICA will compete tot 

the Largest Prizes ever ottered at a State Fair. 
MAGNIFICENT STREET ILLUMINATIONS IN ST. 

PA. UL AND MINNEAPOLIS; Beautiful Pyrotechnic 
Displays; GeorgeousParades, and Brilliant Park Con-
certs Every Evening. 

EXCURSION RATES ON ALL RAILR7ADS, Only li Cants Ptr Mi!e<£* 
H. 12. HOAltl), Si'c'y, 

J in  in l ine ,  Minn .  
W. It. 91EUR1AM, Pres't, 

St. Paul. 

LIVER, BLOOD AND LONG DISEASES. 
LIVER DISEASE 

AND 
HEARTTROUBLE. 

Mrs. MART A. McCLURB, CoIumhtM, Kant., 
writes: " X addressed you in November, 1884, 
in regard to my health, being afflicted with 
liver disease, heart trouble, and female weak* 
nogs. I was advised to use l)r. Pierce's 
Golden Medical Discovery, Favorite Pre
scription and Pellets. I used one bottlo 
of the 'Prescription,' Ave of the 'Discov

ery,' and four of tho' Pleasant Purgative Pellets.' My health be
gan to Improve under tho use of your medicine, and my strength 
came back. My difficulties have all disappeared. 1 can work hard 
all day, or walk four or live miles a day, and stand it well; and when 
I began using the medicine 1 could scarcely walk across the room, 
most of the time, and I did not think I could ever feel well again. 
I have a little baby girl eight months old. Although she is a little 
delicate in size and appearance, she is healthy. I give your reme
dies all the cradit for curing me, as I took no other treatment al'ter 
beginning their use. I am very grateful for your kindness, and 
thank God'and thank you that I am as well as 1 am after years 
of suffering." 

Mrs. I. V. WEBBER, of Yorkshire, Cattaraugus Co., 
I ,urn I'M writes: " I wish to say a few words in praise 
Llltn your 'Golden Medical Discovery'and 'Pleasant 

_ Purgative Pellets.' For five years previous to 
DISFiSF taking them I was a great sufferer; I had a 
KiwkHUb. severe pain in my right side continually: was 

unable to do my own work. I am happy to say 
I am now well and strong, thanks to your medicines. 

Chronic Diarrhea Cored.—D. LAZ&RRE, Esq., 275 and til 
Decatur Street, New Orleans, La., writes: "I used three bottles of 
the 'Golden Medical Discovery,' and it has cured me of chronic 
diarrhea. My bowels are now regular." 

Mrs. PARMEMA BRUKDAOE, of let Loch Street, 
Lockport, N. Y. writes: " 1 was troubled with 
chills, nervous and general debility, with frequent 
sore throat, and my mouth was badly cankered. 
My liver was inactive, and I suffered much from 
dyspepsia. 1 am pleased to say that your'Golden 

Medical Discovery' and 'Pellets' have cured me of all these 
ailments and 1 cannot say Oiough In their praise. I must also 
say a word in reference to your 'Favorite Prescription,' as it 
has proven itself a most excellent medicine for weak females. 
It has been used in my family with excellent results." 

Dyspepsia.—JAMES L. COLBT, Esq., of Yucatan, Houston Col Minn., writes: "I was troubled with indigestion, and would eat 
heartily and grow poor at the same time. I experienced heartburn, 
sour stomach, and many other disagreeable symptoms common 

to that disorder. I commenced taking your 
'Golden Medical Discovery' and 'Pellets/and 
I am now entirely free from the dyspepsia, and 
am, in fact, healthier than I have been for 
five years. I weigh one hundred and seventy-
one and one-half pounds, and have done as 
much work the past summer as I have ever 

in m 

INVIGORATES 
THE SYSTEM. 

done in the same length of time 
medicine that seemed to tone u 
the whole system equal to your ' 

my life. I never took a 
medicine that seemed to tone up the muscles and invigorate 

• 'Discovery' and 'PelletsJ" 
Dyspepsia.—TIJEHESA A. CASS, of Sprlnafleld, Mo* writes: 

"1 was troubled one year with liver complaint, dyspepsia, and 
sleeplessness, but your 'Golden Medical Discovery' cured me."| 

Chills and Fever.—Rev. H. E. Mosr.ET, Jlontmorenet, 8. C. 
writes: " Last August I thought I would die with chills and fever. 
I took your' Discovery' and it stc.pped them in a very short time." 

"THE BLOOD IS THE LIFE." 
Thoroughly cleanse the blood, which is the fountain of health, by using Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery, and good 

digestion, a fair skin, buoyant spirits, and bodily health and vigor will be established. 
Golden Medical Discovery cures ail humors, from the common pimple, blotch, or eruption, to the worst Scrofula, or blood-

poison. Especially has it proven its efficacy in curing Suit-rheum or Tetter, Fever-sores, Hip-joint Disease, Scrofulous Sores 
and Swellings, Enlarged Glands, and Eating Ulcers. 

BLOTCHES. 

Rev. P. ASBURY HOWEM* Pastor of the M. E. 
Church, of SUverton, JV. J., says: "I was af
flicted with catarrh and indigestion. Boils and 
blotches began to nrise on the evrfaec of the 
skin, and 1 experienced a tired feelinir and 
dullness. I began the use of Dr. i'lerce's 
Golden Medical Discovery as directed by 
him for such complaints, and in one week s 

time I began to feel like a new man, and am now sound and well. 
The' Pleasant Purgative Pellets' are the best remeily for bilious or 
Sick headache, or tightness about the chest, and bnd taste in the 
mouth, that I have ever used. My wife could not walk across the 
floor when she began to take your 'Golden Medical Discovery.' 
Now she can walk quite a little ways, and do some light work." 

Mrs. IDA M. STRONG, of Ainmeorth, Ind., writes: HIP-JOINT My little boy had been troubled with hip-joint 
:ncea 

- ery 
* Pellets, ho was contlned to his lied, ana could 

disease for two years. 
' Go use of your 

' VIA « 

Whfr. ho commence 
olden Medical Diseovery 

the 
and 

not be moved without suffering great pain. IJut 
now, thanks to your' Discovery,' he ig ah1** to be up ail the time. 

and can walk with the help of crutches. He does not suffer any 
pain, and can eat and Bleep as well as any one. It has only been 
about three months since iv commenced using your medicine. 
1 cannot find words \yiUi to express my gratitude for the 
bcuclit he has received through you." 

Shin IMmase.—The "Democrat and News,** 
of Cambriiivc, Maryland, says: "Mrs. ELIZA 
ANN POOI.R, wife of Leonard Poole, of Wil-
liamslmrg, DorehcKler Co., MA., has been cured 
of a bad esse of Eczema by using Dr. Pierce's 
Golden Medical Discovery. The disease ap
peared first i;i her feet, extended to the knees, 

covering the whole of the lower limbs from feet to knees, then 
attacked the elbows and becnr.e so severe as to prostrate her. 
After beinp treated by several physicians for a year or two she 
commenced the use of the medicine named above. She soon 
began to mend and is now weil and hearty. Mrs. Poole thinks 
the medicine IUIK saved her life and prolonged her days." 

Mr. T. A. Avsi:s of East New Market, Dorchester Count]/, JUkL. 
vouches for tuc above facts. 

A TERRIBLE 
AFFLICTION. 

CONSUMPTION, WEAK LUNGS, SPITTING OF BLOOD. 
GOLDEN MEDICAL DISCOVERY cures Consumption (which is Scrofula of the Lungs), by its wonderful blood-purifying, invigora-

" ' ~ Lunjrs, Slitting of Blood, Shortness of Breath, Bronchitis, Severe Coughs, Asthma, 
While it promptly cures the severest Coughs it strengthens the system 

cal Discovery* has cured my daughter of a very bad ulcer located 
on the thigh. After trying almost everything without success, we 
procured three bottles of your ' Discovery/ which healed It 

ting and nutritive properties. For Weak 
sua kindred affections, it is ft sovereign remedy, 
•ad purifies the blood. 

It rapidly builds up the system, and increases the flesh and weight of those reduced below the usual standard of health 
' wasting diseases." 

Consumption.—Mrs. EDWARD NEWTON, of Harrowemltht 
Ont., writes: " You will ever be praised by mo for the remarka
ble cure in my case. I was so reduced thnt my friends had all 
given me up, and I had also been given up by two doctors. I then 
went to the best doctor in these parts. He told mo that medicine 
was only a punishment In my case, and would not undertake to 

treat me. He said I might try Cod liver oil if I 
liked, aa that was the only thing that could possi
bly have any curative power over consumption so 
far advanced. I tried the Cod liver oil as a last 
treatment, but I was so weak I could not keep it 
on my stomach. My husband, not feeling satisfied 
to give me up yet, though he had bought for me 

everything he saw advertised for my complaint, procured a quan< 
tity of your' Golden Medical Discovery.' I took only four bottles, 
and, to the surprise of everybody, am to-day doing my own work, 
and am entirely free from that terrible cough which harrassed me 
night and day. I ha ve been afflicted with rheumatism for a number 
or years, and now feel so much better that I believe, with a con
tinuation of your'Golden Medical Discovery,'I will be restored 
to perfect health. I would say to those who are falling a prey to 
that terrible disease consumption, do not do cs I did, take eveiy-
thing^else first; but take the'Golden Medical Discovery' in the 
early stages of the disease, and thereby save a great deal of suf
fering and be restored to health at once. Any person who is 
•till In doubt, need but write me, inclosing a stamped, self-
addressed envelope for reply, when the foregoing statement will 
tie fully substantiated by me." 
deer Cured.—ISAAC E. DOWNS, Esq- or Spring Vajlev, 

BocMand Co* N. Y.(P. O. Box SS), writes: 71 The 'Golden Mcdl-

Golden Medical Discover? is Sold toy Drngglsts. 

up 
perfectly." Mr. Downs continues: 

Consumption stnd 
thank you for the remarkable 

For three ye 
ble disease, consumption, and heart .. 
Before consulting you I had wasted away to 
a skeleton: could jot sleep nor rest, and many 
times wished to die to be out of my misery. I 

"* »»"*'»"• then consulted you. and you told me vou had 
hopes of curing me, but It would take time. I 

took five months' treatment in all. The first two months I was 
almost discouraged: " 
but the third montt 
cannot nowtecite . . 
returning health gradually but surelv developed themselves. 
To-day I tip the scales at one hundred and sixty, and am well 
and strong." 

Our principal reliance In curing Mr. Downs' terrible rtlsrssn 
was the " Golden Medical Dlsoove^." 

JOSEPH F. MCFARUIND, Esq- Athens, £o_ 
writes: "My wife had frequent bleeding from 
the lungs before she commenced using your 
'Golden Medical Discovery.' She has not 

For some six months 
.. »» — so well that she ha» 

discontinued it. 

Price $1.00 per Bottle, or Six Bottle* fi>r t&OQ. 
WORLD'S DISPENSARY MEDICAL ASSOCIATION. Proprietors, / 

Mo, 663 Haln Street, BVFrAtO. K. T. 

FROM LUNGS. had any since its use. 
•he has been feeling 

vs 


